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have been invalid and wrongf ut would "~em te me to be au abuse
of the discretion whieh the court psem ini regard te the grat-
ing of this cxtraordinary remedy.11

A~n Act waa passed at the. last session of the Ontario legiala
turc (8 Edw. VII. c. 22, s. 4), whieh àt waa claimed validated
these illegal, contracts; but the sme learned judge held that it
had no such et!ect, or rather could nlot have been ii.tended se
to do.

Th.,, iayors of the other naunicipalities (Toronto inoluded),
without; any authorization frcrn the ratepayers they were sup-
pu.Aed to represent, and for whozu they were merely agents,
é;igned. the coiutraets on the altered basis ini spite of thoir obvious
illegality. Lt inay ho that reliance was placed upon the supposi-
tion that an Act of the provinicial legisiature wbuld be passed
to niake that legal which had been declared illegal, but more
of that heredafter.

In the mneantime for the purpose of testing the. legality of
these proceedings, a suit had been brought by one of the rate-
paye.- of Toronito for hiniseif sud oCher ratepapers, te set amide
the contract entered into between the city a-ad the. Commission
upan the broud ground that the oontract waa flot in acordance
with the by-law of the ratepayers in that behaif, and claiming
that the aity hao no right te levy a rate upon their property
under un illegal contract, aima claitning that tDe oontraot had
been induced by isrepresentation.

The city of Toronto thon miade application te Mr. Justice
Latchford to set amide the writ anid te stay proceedings on the
ground that the action was nlot properly oonutituted as the
Flydro-Xlectrie Commission had flot been joined as parties de-
fendant; the learned judge postponad the argument te enable the
plaizatiff to apply te the Attorney<Gezeral for a fiat, as the second
Hlydro-Electrie Commission Act, 7 Edw. VIL. o. 19, s. 23, seemed
to require this Icave before the Commission could ho miied. The
section reada as follows: " Without the consment of the. Attorney-~
General, no action shall be brought againat the. Commiusion or
againt any meruber thereof for anythin'g done or omitted ir
the exorcise of hi$ OeAce."


